








































































































































































































Plans for the 
Junior




 dance of the quarter, 
Robert
 Rector





for Saturday night, 
of the Freshman
 class at the meeting 
February
 3, are 
well  









 chairman of 













which  is to be 
semi -formal, 
Robert 







at the San 
Jose Women's 
work





on South Eleventh Street.
 Bids 
mittee last 






 to the whole 
debating and
 executive work. 




















provided by Carmen 
mural sports and urged more 




his orchestra. "No 
corsages" 
out for







 made a 





















 of the 
Prom the 
ing social














with the dance arrange -





Decorations, Geneva Payne, 



























Buscher, Louise }forum, Eli -





































a big way 
games from 7 to 9 
May  






to be placed upon a carrier 
operated  by 
mtment picutres. 
Elmer Stoll is 
again  in 
charge  of the 
, 
Thursday  evening. 
a system oi pulleys front tio








 for the 
dance. The 
mem-1  Irving 
Beaulieu and 
Emil Bour,tt 
of-  man; 
Corinne  Kibler. 
Bob Leland, Fre,ident,






















individual  pic- 
entering  the range
 
beyond  the firing
 line Dan Cavanagh, and reil Iii.thop. Tick -
Jones,
 Louise 





























the  past San Jose has 
had several 
















and requests for 
intercol- 
'Edgar, Rae 
Doleyn,. ele Elie, Dune-
Rt15.1.11  Rowley, 
and  Jim Catimsley.
 
teen is 
h,l,1 rake a year, both
 presidents' 
egiate contests in 
marksmanship,
 but ' 
t an Holbert, Eel Heldman. Elmer Stoll, 
aittun, 0,11 
be
 taken; and, if 
election
 
due to the lack of lora! facilities were 




and Si Simoni. Patretens and Patrons's-
., 11,1,1 









for  the one trUeSt alwloed each Stu -
presidents  may have 
individual pig- 





dent body member. 









There will be a meeting
 eif  all P.E 
majors next Wednesday,
 january 24, in 
TO 
APPEAR IN 
Phi Mu Alpha, Tau 
Gamma,  Sigma 
I to represent State in future contest, 
Tiu,
 Iota Delta 
Phi,  Phi Ed Majors,1
 
Besides
 being used 
by the Rifle Club 
, the range 
will  also be utiltzed by the 
le:remarry 
Classes of the Polt, e Admin-
. istration 
Department.
 Theo. dasses are 
, taught
 by Alr. Cash, 




 ha, been mainly 
, through his 
efforts  













































































































niors  who intend
 to 
talons next year re -
Iota Rho Chi, Le5 Bibliophiles,
 French 
Club. General Elementary Majors, Peg-
asus, Hiking Club, Spanish Club, Jap-
anese Chet Filipino Club. Spartan Sen 











 will be 
photographed
 to-
e'her t date 
The voter 




Ltt - and 






 will be 

























Croe transfer as his sec -
Frank Crawford forms 
rt. eel 
the  trier. 
.n 
11 1. 1 
S 
I 





































































































































backed  with 
quarter  inch 
iron plate. sloped 
backward
 at the bot-












will  be covered
 to a depth
































/1-", n -minds those who are 












































































































































































































































































there  as 
guests. 
From 




The admission  































 no stags to the 
dance.  
dous applause from the 
group.
 
The after -game dance in the women's 
gym Saturday night after the game with 
Pacific was announced. Admission 
will  
the men's gym. It is important














 faculty. as second 
so-





grams, the Y W.C.A. will offer its weel 
ly Musical Half flour
 today at 12:30 
in the Monti- Dailey 
Auditorium.  
Since Ali,: Thompson iS a very. pop 
Oar soloist with 
the college students. a 
large attendance is 
anticipated.  Miss 
Thompson has appeared many times be 
1 fore 
1..11  VS. 
a, soloist with the 
piano ensemble group last year in the 
Fox Ali-ihn Theatre, as contralto 
lnittt unit Leroy V. Brant's presentation 
nf The alesdah this Christmas.











remembered  for her exeeleInt
 
work as a 




















\ La Forge 
Charles 
La Forge int . 
1 tzlie 
Registrar's Office 
Asks For Books 
Thew students should turn in their 
books immediately 
in order to safe-
guard  their 
registration
































a series of 
month].











 Miss Alrn 1.,,
 ry 
Williams, 
musicologist  of the ct,Iletze 
fae
 tilt>





 on "The Per,
 -I'. lo 
,treernents",
 









tures will consist of a brief discussion
 at 
the percussive instrument, general -I, 
illustrated with 
pictures  projected ,,n 
the
 silver screen, followed by a woe' 
'program 








Each of the five lecturers tn follow will 
be of the above type. Their remanent.: 








Plucked String,. April 10; The Struek 
st rings, May s; and The Bow ed 
Strings, 
June  5. 
Since Miss Williams is an authority on 








acity of instructor of MUSIC 
History  and 
Appreciation, and director of the lVe, 
men's 
Glee  Club of the 
college.  Mis, 
Williams 
has 
earned wide recognition 
for 









 tudent who was enrolled in 
Dr. Freeland's Principle. of Edu 
cation or Intermediate
 Curriculum 
c!ases for the Fall 
quarter,  1933, 
may secure his reading 
eard from 
Room  61. Those cards not called 
for 
by 
Friday, January 19, will be de 
stroyed.  





t Playing a program 
typical of the var-
iety  and popular 
interest  which the pit 







 t :,.r 















 in F: 
Ott:  or 
icinally  




























































i re ma t a quality. 


































































































Quartet  of 
Chausson,  
Opus  
at I his 


































The Hiking Club committee is 
asked  
to meet 
with  Mrs. 






 marndiss & 
Conroy   
Th,. oame through in splendid 
shape 
Vs'ednesdas.  night up there at 
Pac-
ific, and 
the  fact 


















































 us feel 
the  
worse    
You knows
 if 




 Spartan, we wouldn't feel so 
bad 
about 
it But it always hurts 
more 










boys  when 
they




to playing in 
a smaller 
court.  r;:. 



























cow  hide 
simply 

































 die!. and 







 and Dave 
Downs. the cow
 w .t. 
forcefully  moved frnm 
her  unusual rest-
ing 




Gil Bishop. Times ,reibe.
 and Cliff 
Crumnsey worked 
together  on the books 
during Wednesday evening's till, and 
from what we hear and know of a short 






All -conference football men seemed 
somewhat prevalent on the hardwood 
with "Cap" Hubbard, our representa-
tive. and Pacific's Truckell facing each 
other. Tom 
Wilson.  Pacific's passing ace 
and 
another all -conference man also 
saw action on the court. 
Jud Taylor, State's dynamic guard.' 
taws 
let  in for 
the raw deal of the even-
ing. Ix fact, it was 
so obvious it WaS 
hunsorous. While minding his own 
bus-
ineS5, a Pacific 
foraved  was 
dribbling  
down the court and while 
several feet 
auay from Taylor, 
44,1,1,
 found hi, 
fret tangled,
 and thrn. hi, ansasensent 
as 
well




a foul was charred :id 
Ref Jones
 got hi- . 
when  





erive  the tip-off, 
collided  ssith his 
honor
 
and sent him 






reason  or other we couldn't esen 
feel bad. 
Outaanding
 and torridng 
to




















game he Willed in for 
State at one 
juncture. Reo tieing the 
ball























FRIDAY,  JANUARY 






































Pacific Wednesday night, which 
they lost by a 29-24 count, the 
San Jose State Spartans
 are well 
prepared
 to face the Tigers 
in 
the return contest to be played 
here
 tomorrow night. 
Leading Pacific through all but  
closing minutes of the first halt 




as vicious as 
reported
 
Not supposed to be in the same (la --
as the Stocktonians the boys from San 
Jose outplased their favored rivals in 
the first half only to slip to defeat in the 
final period. Knowing
 that they can 
play the 
same  brand of ball as the Far 
Western
 Conference champions the 
Spartans will take the floor tomorrow 
night with the idea 
of winning in place 
of the 











Pare  pt. 
'isomers
 at the guard 
Spots,
 while the 
oats,
 cats 
be sold of f 
DOIVOIS 


















 un- der 
svay  now. 
and the 
leis a are 











 will rode iste 
to
 make this 
season
 
the  mo..! 
sueressful  of the 
year. It's up 
to 
the fellows 
tti  do 
their









they did last year. 
Nevada Universit- y will open its inter-
collegiate 
track  seieon this year with a 
dual
 meet with 
( Aggies and 
a trip 
to 




 at , 
Sacrament.,
 on 








all probability the outcome of to-
morrow night's issue will rest with 
which team will be benefieed hos playing 
un a larger court San Jose's 'hell -half -
acre", as the local court is properly nick  
named. is a little longer and quite some
 
wider than that of Pacific's. Being their 
home court the Spartans should have 
the advantage as they practice on it 
live nights a 
week.  On the other hand 
the Collette of Pacific squad boasts of 








mond. On the larger court these tricky -
dribblers will find plenty of 
room
 to 
get around their in. and if they 
accomplish that little trick too fre 
quo:fatly
 it will in, hart! oith San Jose. 
SAN 
JOSE  "OFF" 
It may be trutloully 
said that the 
San Jose 
quintet was -off- Wednesday 
night at Stockton. At times they looked 
good, but for the 
majority  of the game 
their passes 
were
 bad. they frequently 
missed  teammates 
cutting under the 
basket. and they were 





Earept  for the begin-
ning 
of
 the Ora 



























in a good defensive 




taking  the 
ter 







This  is due 
to 
the records
 of the men 















The Stanford  
University
 
rugby  team 
lia inmost






 Palo Alto 
this spring





l -it -I, 









trip  it is 
understood
 that an 
1,1.1i,
 V 
Mil II, 111:itle to bring a team 
io. o 







team  would be 


















 by Randy Smith, , 
 





 San  
Jose
 State. Mr. 
',mitts 
hat kindly consented
 to give 
to 
number  of 





By RANDY SNIITH 
Ile hated to eo to 
church. Well, not 
exactly that. It wasn't the 
going to 
hurch that 
he minded so much. It was 
:he idea of departing 
from  a nice, warm 
Ist-1 at c. a.m. 
just
 to go to church. Now 
if church 
were
 held at ten a.m. 
or la-
ter. it might have been 
all  right Or if 
Brother hadn't 







 of bed 
hy 
pulling  their hair
 very urgently, it 
might 
have been all right 
too. 
But he didn't like 
to have his hair 
pulled at SIM a m. 
just  for the privil. 








early last semester 
and 
hied  himself off to 
San Jose State,
 where 
people didn't have 




 am if they 
didn't  choose to, and
 
further. there
 was no 
menaline  figure 
standing
 ever ready to, pull









 and don't 
maa.  
it. San JOS., 
State 
got a 
great  biz 
 teak when Jimmy hieol
 himself off 




sleep  as 
..
 in the morning a, 









got  a 
break.


































































































was just as big 

















big  sitartan 
guard 
They 






roil.  r 







may ei,i the 
Pat- 
°led  
















































































































































































































































































































Always  a 
sin  
thd 
Far Western crow: 











new  attractitte 





for  the 
proper
 tr . 
ment









Tigers  in A, 
attempt 
to avenge tt  
suffered at the 
hand.  
school  last sear. 
The Fresno 






in charge of tht 
hoped that the le . 
match their outta 
fifteen 




All Spartan Knights re urged : 
be p  t t  the meeting to be h., 
et Arnlay Nichols' house Friday 











 was back ay:, 
a 
brilliant  future , 
him,
 but he didn't - 
enough to find the I  




























 When the firs' 
hop 
out of bed 
qui,
 





























that the young mar. : 
oall

































































































































































































































































 :1 season 
























































 this game 
won't  
bra .r.tai, The prep
































Swartzell  at the 
center
 
pew  (Ric 
guard
 spot should find 
Hudson,
 and Pease






















 Cenn Holt ear 
diver are three of the
 swimmers 
PACIFIC GUARD I 
upon whom
 Co Waiker will de 
pend to 6ring in the point against 
the best CentrI Colifornie has to 
offer.  
DRAPER'S  
POINTS  SURE TO AID 
TEAM: PRELIMINARIES HELD 






























continro to briehoo 
Drs. ,r 9Iiii ha, tin h rihrn /71.1' 



















e-,arte, and in 
hi 
. make a 
r and 
26 the Spartan 
. on thi- 
two da)
 inter -squad 
mret in tht 1,331 











 Wive conditions The 
the Spartan 
mermen  







r. r : Tor several 




















































a.... h i i ih. 
junior
 































 I ! in- ;.iiinhip,
 
,,. 


















:.  . 
II















































































































 a half hour before conscit,
 ... 
'r o..  ii,if of fh, nin,., 
on




































1' ,, ific 
Coast.
 





















































 those about 
who 























 of the water. 






,.,r, ,., f,. tal i 
lear




lie r.i.,wrrl with ease 
, 































































- M E N ! - 
There is an excellent place 
to 
rooln nd board at 162 South 7th 
treet. Very close to school, nci on-
ly $25 00 per 









 PAUL COX 
Off to 




 the Intramuralers  slur, 
thern wide, fast and true 
to
 the basket 
' 
Tuesday  nistht. To start the season off 









Frost, D. teams ended
 the first regular 
playing
 period with a 
tiefive
 min-
utes  extra period still 
found  them tied 
and 
seven  more minutes were 
required  
for the Sophs 









Don't  forget the 
deadline  for the 
F0111
 shooting tournment
 is today 
The  most 
pleasing  thing 
about the 
Intramural  game, 
was the fact 
that be 
havious
 o fthe various 
competitor,  
w 3. 
f the hiehest 
possible





















 to the 










 the Swedes was no-
ticeable,  
especially
 when it 
came to be-
ing in 
the  right place at 
the  right time. 
The 
Chico
 defense was rather loose, 
while with the 
exception
 of Roberts and 
Lambreiht,
 











are the two 
men  whom they will have 
sorp. 
for 
between them, Lambrecht 
and 
Roberts




 than twice 
as 
ntany
 as the rest of 








 Spartans  will meet in 
annual  two  game series on Feb-
rii.ir.
 
2, and 24 in the 















































































   
. 





















































































































































By f REDDIE CORNELL 
ow 1 
The quiff:es! 





















her  up 
now!




















By HEE HAWS 
Well, it seems as though Russia and 




Entered as second 
class mat- and Japanese 
respectively, and J. Ham -




day ances in the palm of his hand after the 
by the Asvociateil 
Students
 ri 





1419 South 1st Street. San Jose 
San Jose State College. 
Things are still 
Smoking  on the Wes-
tern Front even though Captain Mac-




ders  to the 
Flull Pen. 
NIthough the Union
 seems greatly di-
vided we 
hope Georgina can COTTIC back 
ti
 full status under a New Deal of 
some  
kind. 
Something  will have to tie done about 
these radicals. Pardnn 
me Comrade 
land for 
interfering  with editorial
 mat-
erial. but there are still trio mans. riot 
meetined on the Capitol's
 front 
steps.  
In closing, I 
predict
 present day sit-
uation, to be 
improved, only by havine 
more 
noble  exrserimenters 
like Harry 
Hawes, one less southern drawl
 arnund 
the Times office, 
Paul Juneertnan ap-
ologize for 




 snjurn to the
 Thousand 
Isles for a short
 vacation spending
 a 
year on each 
one. and lastly 
a few , 
men












There is a new 
subject  claiming the 
at-
tention of college 
students
 everywhere. To 
be exact, it is an 
old topic in a new 
dress,
 
but old or new, the 
subject
 of compulsory 
military training is fast gaining a large spot 
in the college
 outlook. 
Several solutions present themselves
 but 
none of them will help for the
 simple reason , 
that the 
few who give their beliefs




 that no 
concentration  of 
opinion
 can be obtained.
 
It is for you students to voice your opin-
ions through the columns of this paper. 
Write in 
and state your views on the subject 
along with your reasons. 
We will be glad to 
print them 
provided  they are not too long. 
There should 
be every reason to 
believe 
that military' training would be nothing but 
beneficial to  the 
individual,  for most college 
men are so busy doing the many things that 
are 
continually
 presenting themselves that 
they completely forget 
their  health. 
Certainly there is 




 than is offered 
through the 
medium 
of military drill. 















methods  of 
handling
 large 
















































Editor of the Times: 
Do we or do we 
not  get locker-? 
quarter
 we were told 




 tom down, to 
wait until this 
quarter.  We 
waited
patiently. Lilce martyrs we 
lugged 
our 
binders, our texts and tomes, our 
tun. 
rhes, roir ink. our gloves, our pack-
a.fes. like idiots 
we
 kept on our hats 
and coats and 
galoshes and trailed 
our. 
umbrellas. We waited; we were 
trudt-
ing








deposit. And still we lug those 
infernal  
books  or leave them
 at home 
ashen We really need
 them. anti we 
ptay 
tor weather 
that will require no 
hat-. 




no longer are patient 
mar-
: r- 
are n if 













serene  you 
rest 
Unlie.rol,  unsung, 
forgot, you are then.. 
blest 
, 
you. If you 
don't




For you alone 
of
 all the human stmin 
our sheet, 
just drop 





into  some happy 




















As must all 







































































































































something  like 
this 






























don't  forget . . 
. wear 
your 





















 three inches 
wide  all around. 
But  the 
main  idea is the 
importance of the
 off -face 
position.
 
The crowns will 
be 







intriguing  feature 
of the new hats will
 be the prevailing "Mexican 
influence". Senoritas. 
thees  feature weel dazzle you! 
This feature will result in 
virbrant and directly op 
posed
 color contrasts. . . . and here they are. . . . 
red and 




 with red and 
green . . magenta . . with hyacinth 
blue.  Oh yes, 
and .Mandarin rust kkith Moss green or 
either
 with 
chartreuse and navy. Now 
don't forget these facts 
. . 
. . and this is one time
 where discretion can 
be 
thrown
 to the 
winds,




 take the liberty to 
tell you here that 
white  
will 




always  with a 
bright  color 
accent.  l'ale yellow
 
will be next to 
white  
in 
importance  and pale 
pastels  will always be 
good. 
So now we 
can 




wanted  to 
. . . and 
that  is to 
. . go 
native
 . . . 
in
 a big 
way . . use
 any color 
combination




bueno . . 






off. . . to 
be back 
in
 the air 
again  soon 
. . 
Standbye! . 























the warm earth strange 
tropical  
plants  and their still 
stranger
 fruit. 
"Vim can't ask for 
more,  if you 
can
 afford to 
live there in the 
winter",
 is 
the  belief of 
Dario Si-
moni,
 State football 






 "In Miami 
there's  lots 
of things
 to do, 
excitement
 to be 























 he never 
had to 




 him of 
balmy  








































































Yorkers  to 





































































































































































































































































and the request 
was  pigoir! 
of the fact that 
it
 prolsi' 
merit than ninety per 1:111' 
proved.
 
We must be stubborn ..-
1 Every once in a while 
r able for
 groups right her 
get together, but little .1 
op. We set our jaw  
operate. I feel 
like 






-tate to take part in 
ill. 
our various communities "11 
be perfect, nor meet i r 






support.  If a college 
Mu.  ati  
correct in a measure thi 
r 
mon fault in humanity. i 
proven its 
worth. 
We have had rather a fir, 
- 
operation  just recently fr 
architect's office. Usually 
that sort would require 
answer.
 Right away, how., - 
log expert appeared. 
and  hi r 






 for a dy  
ory 
beyond  our wildest
 ric 
the spirit
 of our 
great
 pre, 
ing all of us. 
If we can la: 
























 an official , 
loiri. 































publicity.  They 
t.' 
for support. They get a 
of 
it when they 
t! 
bon 






its own quality and 
leadership. 
That should be a 
you're
 






that gym for once 
this 



































Club  to 
enjoy
 
a 
ink,.
 
lip
 
to
 
the
 
Calaveras
 Dam.
 
Those
 
wishing
 
to
 
BP
 
tend
 
are requested
 
to 
meet
 
et
 
the
 
Homemaking
 
Building
 
n:30
 
SundaY
 
mernini
 
Bs
 
sure
 
find
 
bring
 
your
 
.1unch. 
Pic 
Nu 
Oh 
Ed
 
